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Churchill Lays German Surrender Terms To F D RLegal Advice Snelling To Face Sought In Parker Embezzling Of County Licenses Red Cross Funds Derby Day Pictures Suicide Verdict Returned In Ranger Shooting SAYS COMMITMENT MADE 
WITHOUT HIS CONSENT

T r ; .  V «A N T A  FK. N. M.. July 21
ni. •»» r *  M V P I— Tmcy Knrllinir. nusppnHedDew.tt r.reer « . d  today h.a de- I information
partment will ...Ic the attorney
Kjneral for leral adviA- ijaard- disappeared for a
me charirea that Parker County expected to appear in
illeirally iaaued some $24,000 in ^ourt today on chanfoa of
licenae platea to out-ofnrounty embeizlinir Re,i Crow funda. 
reaidenta. I Snellinir, 31, turned up at FBI

"tate and county," Greer | headquarters in nallaa. Tea., yea- 
•aid. "are «eekinK IokbI advice on  ̂ terday, endinjr an intencive four- 
the caae". I etate aearch for him.

Meanwhile, another avenue o f ^ack lart niyht
•ettloment wa* kept open. ,  p i , „ ,  chartered by the Ato-

Frpd Wemple, chairman o f the Knerity Commission, He was
Texas Highway Commission, told  ̂hustled from tbe airport to the 
Parker County Judge Joe Dodson, office o f Los .Alamos County Dis- 
in a telegram, that the commissios trict Attorney Bert Prince, 
would "be glad to give future i Prince said that Snelling gave 
consideration" to any "definite him a lengthy sUtement but the i (P lo to  by Lyons I j s ta ff Photo (by ^ob  Moore)
method by which it (Parker prosecutor refused to divulge its | SW EEPSTAKES W INNER— C. M. McCain, Ka.stland rancher and KID'S DERBY FINALISTS —  
County may diBcnarre in fulr its contents. Snelling lodp^d in i manairer o f the local Troduction Credit Association, exhibits his fleet- James Harrison, 10, of Ranfer, 
financial obligations to the de-. city jail for the night pending hii j speedster, "Gallopin' .'^al", and the first prize check of $125 ' right, wa.s the grand champion
partment------ "  appearance today In <1 .strict court Eastland Old Rip Homed Toad Derby la.st | winner of the Kid's I>erby last

This meant, Greer ezp a n . on C r^"*^  I .‘Saturday night. Mrs. .McCain stands by happily. "Ga'Iopin’ Sal" led a  ̂Saturday afternoon, when his toad
' field of 149 reptile speedsters to take the Derby pennant

I “ Nothing to say," the tall, thin j _______________ __________________________________ ____ __
I Snelling mumbled to newsmen as t

A verdict of suicide was re
turned this morning by Justice of 
the Peace Charles Bobo in the 

I death of James K. Robert.- at hi.- 
home, 516 Hunt Street, in Kang 
er.

Death was .-aid to have been 
from self inflicted .22 caliber

BY R. H. SHACKFORD 
UNITED PRESS STAFF CORRESPONDENT

LONDON, July 21 ( l . 'P l— Winston Churchill placed on 
the late President Roosevelt today the full responsibility 
fo r the “ unconditional surrender" policy regarding Ger
many, and admitted that the British cabinet would have 
rejected such a policy.

Mr. Roosevelt made the "unconditional surrender" state
ment at Casablanca without consulting him, the wartime 

Winchester rifle at the home early prime minister told the House o f Commons, 
thi.s morning and a physician pro- Churchill conceded that he had “ not the slightest 
nounced Roberts dead at s:ii,y A. jau b t’’ that the British government would have turned 
M. The bullet pierced the brain, I down the policy if the cabinet had been consulted in the 
entering by the right eye. , matter

On hearing the shot in the bed- j secrets o f the Casablanca conference came out in
room of their home, Mrs. Roberts pom nions debate on foreign policy, marked by an angrj

exchange between Churchill and Foreign Secretary Er
nest Bevin.

Bovin sought to lodge a major share of blame for the 
sad state of affairs in Germany upon the "unconditional 
surrender" declaration o f Churchill and Mr. RoosevelL 
Churchill interrupted Bevin to say:

The first time I heard that phrase used was from the

investigated and upon finding the 
husband, called a physician. Po
lice W. G. Pounds and Policemen 
Allred Ames were also summoned 

and investigated the shooting. The 
suicide was laid to despondency.

Funeral services were incom 
plete today, pending contact with
relatives but interment will be in lips o f President Roosevelt.

that the county could pay to 
the commisaion the amount the 
state would have received if the 
license plates had been sold in 
the residents' counties.

Greer estimated that the sum 
"would he about half of the $24.- 
000. "

The question arose, Creer said

Desdemona cemetery. Killings- 
worth's is in charge o f arrange-

he was arrested on the embezzle 
ment warrant at the airport i

He shielded his face from photo 
graphers and shook his head to , 
all questions. A mustache he wore 
before his disappearance last weekirtr uuvakiun b iv iv , v. ivv-i s , , . •

when the commission discovered * i'*  **• i.The embezzlement charges werethat Parker Coun*y apparently 
had been issuing plates to non- 
re.-ideints o f the county in a 
"Eladgant violation' 'of the law.

Issuance was made particularly.
he aaid, to Fort Worth and pal-

filed against Snelling in Los .Ala
mos County District Court yester
day by Prince after a complaint 
a-as lodged by Sam Mu.*ser, chair
man o f the F.OS Alamos Red Cross

land car owners. He explained Musser said Snelling failed to
Uiat the practice drew o ff reve- money collected as
nue ♦Web might normally go to rh.irman o f a fund-raising drive
the state

After B cretein amount in 
licesae plates have been raised by 
a county, Greer said, the state is 
cut in on revenue over that a- 
mount. Thus, he explained, the 
state shares in revenues mainly 
from larger counties such as 
those where I>allas and Fort 
Worth are located.

at the 
March.

atomic installation lastPriest To Tell Of Kidnapping

“ Texas Ranger”  scampered across ! menta. 
the finish line first in the sweep- ) Mr. Roberts was bom in Ala- 

I stakes race. Glenn Maxwell, 12. bama on October 7, 1686 and had 
'o f  F.astiand (center) took second ! >n Ranger for four months
' place with a toad named "lexas  ! during a-hich time he had operat

I never heard it until I saw it in the press.”  Bevin re
torted. “ I f  it had ever been put to 
me as a member o f your cabinet 
I would never have agreed to such 
a thing.”

Clear, Torrid 
Weather Due

Junior." Dickie Corbell, 9, of 
Fastiand (le ft ) took third place 
with “ .''peedy.”  .A crowd of ap
proximately 500 watched the 
sweepstakes race that followed 
preliminary heats in which 110 
tuad.s participated. Prizes total
ing $7, $5 and $4 respectively 
were won by the three top winn
ers.

ed the Roberts Laundry on Hunt 
street. Prior to coming to Ranger 
he had re.-ided about 35 year- in 
Desdemona. He was married on 
September 3, 1911 in De.sdemnna 
to Sir Velia Chisum who survive.- 
him.

Fathei Conghlin Unable To Hold Mniphy Rites
HARBOR BEACH, Mich., July 

21. (U P )— Father Charles K. 
Conghlin. former Catholic radio 
lecturer, said today that a pre
vious engagement woulii prevent 
him from delivering the funeral 
sermon o f Supreme Court Justice 
Frank Murphy.

Coughlin came from his shrine 
of the Little Dower in Royal Oak 
yesterday to call on the Murphy 
family. He said he was sorry he 
could not officiate at the requiem 
high mass tomorrow for the-hair- 
ed bachelor Jurist known as “ the 
fighting liberal."

Murphy’s brother. Recorder’s 
Judge Geisrge Murphy, said he 
was still undecided whether the 
body o f the former Michigan gov
ernor who died Tuesday would be 
taken to Detrofc today to lie in 
state at city hall. Murphy said it 
depended on the health of his sis
ter, Mrs. William Teahan.

'The Murphy family had asked 
Coughlin to deliver the funeral 
address even though the militant 
pre'ist had been oone o f the bit
terest critics of the Late President 
Roosevelt, one of Murphy's clos- 
ent friends. Roosevelt appointed 
Murphy high commissioner o f the 
Philippines, attorney general, and 
to the Supreme Court bench.

- 3 ^

I HL.VCKWELU Okla.. July 21 
( I - P i —  A Catholic priest leaves 

I his hospital bed today to tell 
i FBI agents how he was kidnaped 

from Wichita, Kan., by an ex-1 
I convict and forced to drive to 
Uklahoma. ;

The Rev. F’rank N. Heyer, 31, 
told officers that the former con-; 
vict, Arthur Andrew Hancock, 
held him up with a piriol Tues
day evening.

Heyer said hi.s kidnaper pulled 
the gun from a sweater draped 
over his arm, asked him how much | 
money he had on him, and then ' 
forced him to drive across the 
state line here.

The young priest said Hancock

Staff Photo (By Bob Moore)
CHAMP FIDDLERS— A father and son combination won first and 
second places iif the old fiddler's contest held last .Saturday afternoon 
in connection with the Old Rip Homed Toad Derby. Bryan Houston, 
2:i, trighti took first to edire his father. Cap Houston, 72, (righ t), 
who won second place laurels. Both arc o f Eastland. The pair are 
pictured in an exhibitian act, which proved a big hit. They have won 
more than 70 fiddling contests each.

DR. SMUTNY FLEES FROM 
PRAGUE TO AMERICAN ZONE

Besides .Mrs, Roberts he is sur
vived by five daughters, Mrs. R. 
D. Lewis and Mrs. John .Allen of 
Desdemona; Mrs. T. L. Fonville 
and .Mrs. Paul Fonville, and .Mrs.

United Texas Weather 
By United Press 

Blue skies and red-hot tem
peratures were on Texa-' weather 
menu again today.

The U. S. Weather Bureau said 
Wednesday produced a high of 
109 degrees at Presidio and no 
place in Texas had less than 90. 
The afternoon’s minimum temper- 
ture was a flat 90, at Galveston 

Laredo and Wink chalked up

Churchill explained that lie was 
with Mr. Roosevelt when t)*e lat
ter made the statement and " I  had 
very rapidly to consider whetlidr 
the state o f our position in the 
world was such as to justify me in 
not giving support to it.”  He said 
he Bgreeil, although it was not his 
idea.

(,). Z. Rainey, all o f Ranirer; two 'sizxling I03's. while Childress and
brothers, Charles RoberLs o f Fort 
Worth and Joe Roberts o f Palm 
City, California and a sister, .Mrs. 
David DeGuire of Abilene. Eleven 
grandchildren also survive.

Wichita Falls had 102, and Big 
Spring, Salt Flat and Mineral 
Wells came close behind at 101.

Tlien he acknowledged that if  it 
had been put up to the British cab
inet for discussion, the cabinet 
would liave rejected it.

Bevin had blamed "most o f the 
shambles” of allied policy toward 
Germany which he inherited at the 
end o f the war on the uncondi
tional surrender statemenL

Hico Schools 
Approved For Aid

„  , . , • It th<t> Churchill dia-
Fort W orth end Mineral W elU (^at the statement w a ■

had 100, Abilene reported 99, ^y Mr. Roosevelt “withart
and it was 97 at Austin, Dalla.s, cansultation with me,”  and )w 
HouBton« aco and San Antonio. to dacid^ quickly whether to 

0%'erni|rht, temperaturei ran^- ajrree to it.

Staff Photo I By Bob Moore)
I YOUNGEST W IN NER— Blonde-

TYe Wealhei

KKANKFI RT, (.ermany, July 
21 (U P ) —  U. S. .Army authori
ties said today that Dr. Jaromtr 
.‘tmutny, Chancellor o f Czech- 

took his wallet at the north edge o,|„vakia at the time o f Pre«i- 
o f Blackwell anil then left the car Eduard Benc's death, ha.s
after wiping his fingerprints, American zone of
o f f  the doors, steering wheel and I Germany
dashboard,  ̂ They indicated Smutny ss-as he

I Ing interroga’̂ d  by American in- 
Irlligenoe Officers.

Reputable Czech emigers in the 
western zone .«aiil the former

_______  ___  I headed six-year-old Harold G riff
in of Olden, .son o f Mr. and .Mrs. 

same mom when Bines gave Tobe Gnffin, wa.s the younge.st 
iiotire to Klcment Gottwald, th en '»jnn cr in tiie Kid'.s Derby. Mar 
Communiit premie- e f  Czechoslo-1 „ld took the .'ourth heat with a 
vakia, that he was resigning. toad named "ropperhead" and 

Smunty later .served as chance!-1 received the first check in his

, HICO. July 21 (U P )—  Hico 
schools have become the first in 
Texas to learn how . ..much money 
they can expect next term under 
the newly enacted Gilmer-Aikin 
education reform system.

The foundation school program 
division in the state auditor's o f
fice announced it had approved 
Hico’s application for $31,556 in 
salaries and operation, plus $7,- 

j 200 for transpiortation.
More than 2,000 applications 

have been receivied. and the divis
ion .said it expected to process 176 
daily.

ed from a low o f 66 at Guadalupe 
Pass to "!* at Galveston. In the 
24 hours ending this morning, 
Peaumont reported 71-inch of 
rainfall and Marfa .02.

lor to Gottwald when (.ottwald 
was elevated to prexide.st.

Polio and federal agents cap
tured Hancock in a hotel room ' 
yesterday. They foi-ind $67 strap-1 
ped to his wrist.

Hancock was taken to Ponca i
City. Okla., and charged with kid-i ‘•hancellor prohably knows more

J .L. . L— about the in.siile story of thenaping under the lindbergh Law 
after Heyer identified him.

He was later removed to Okla
homa City.

Hancoek was released from the 
Kansas State Prison at Ijinsing 
only 13 days ago. A pardon 
certific.ste found in his clothing 
showed he had sers'ed part r f  a 
one to five year term for grand 
larceny.

D. A. Bryce, chief FBI agent 
at Oklahoma City, said Hancock’s 
record went back to when he was 
16.

Communist group of Czechoslo
vakia than any other non-Com- 
munist Czech on this side of the 
Iron Curtain,

These sources said they believe 
Smutny could res’eal deTails of 
the Communist seizure of power 
in Prague which are unknown to 
we.stern intelligence agenta.

Smutny wa.« at Gene’s bedside 
when the Czech president died 
shortly after the Communist group 
a year ago laat February.

Smutny was appointed chancel
lor to Benes in 1987. He fled to 
England with Bones when the 
Germans invaded Czechosolvakia. 
He returned to Prague after the 
war and resumed his duties t» 
head o f Benes' personal office.

young life o f $2 from th» spon
soring organization, Ea.itland 
Chamber of Commerce.

Theft Chorges 
Filed On Youth

" I  was there on the spot,”  
Churchill said, referring to the 
joint presa conference he held 
with Mr Roisevelt at the end o f 
the Casablanca conference.

He agreen to supporflF.-tle said, 
“ but it was not the idea I had 
formed In my mind. I have not 
the slightest doubt that the Brit- 

! ish cabinet had they roaeiderad 
the phrase arourd the table, would 

W.ASHLVGTON, July 21 (U P ) decided against it. But wor*-
— PurchiLse of the Washington i •''K ')) • yreat alliance we have to 
Times-Herald by Col. Robert K. accommodate ourselves. ,

Chicago Tribune 
Buys Newspaper

McCormick, publiiher and editor x j o .  » o  • 
o f the Chicago Tribune, was an H S U  S c m i n A T
nounced today in a front-page box s o
in the Times-Herald. ! •  S c h e d u l e d

Location Stak'^d 
For Wildcat WellBen Barrett Arrested On Felony Charge

I Location has been staked three 
I miles northeast of Eastland by 
I Dunn Brother & .Vorwnod o f East 
I land for a 1,500 foot cable tool 
, wildcat.
' To be know'n as the Xo. 1 .A. 
D. Dintall, it is located 150 feet 
from the north and 400 from thy 
east line of section 6. block 6, 
ETKR survey.

The breif announcement said: 
“ The executors of the estate of 

Eleanor Patterson announce the 
sale of the Washington Times- 
Herald to the Tribune Company, 
of Chicago, 111.

Col. Robert R. McConnick.
I drews Tue.sday and held for East- president o f the,Tribune company 

land County officials on two has authorized us to say that the 
thefts under $50 complaints. Times-Herald will continue ‘ bus!- 

Sheriff J. B. Williams went ness as usual' and that the pre- 
to Andrews to return the prison-> .sent sU ff o f the Times-Herald 
er. e , will be retained .”

Robert Kimbrough, 20,
Eastland, wa.s arrested in An-

The complaints, filed/ln Justice' 
o f the Place E. E. Wood’s court,! Tne state of Washington rank- 
allege'ir Kimbrough took two .22 j ed seventh in the nation in pr>  
caliber rifles from a residence in duction o f 1949 stakes- winning 
ĥ a.stland. ' thoroughbreds.

Hardin-Simmons University o f  
.Abilene announced the return to 
the campus of Mi.sa Neill# Gaif- 
fitha, a specialist in reading prob
lems, who will hold a seminar 
during the week of July 25 to 
2»th.

Teachers o f the Faistland area 
are (mrdially invited to make usa 
of the valuable suggestions which 
Miss Griffiths will asoka' about 
reading difficulties among achool 
children.

EAST TEXAS —  Clear to part
ly cloudy this afternoon, tonight 
and Friday. Widley scattered 
thundershowers extreme north
west portion, and near the upper 
roast tonight and Friday. Not 
quite so warm extreme northwest

CISCO MAN TO MANAGE 
E ASTLAND GOLF COURSE

M. W. Gotten, employed by the 
Cisco Country Club as keeper of

Friday. Moderate southerly winds j the golf course for the past one 
on the coast. and one-half years, will be in

WEST TEXAS — Generally 
fair this afternoon, tonight and

charge o f building the Eastland
Golf Course, officials o f the j three 'months, i f  all cooperate. 

Friday, except widley scattered (Juarterbark Club, sponsors, have ! Greens and fairways work will 
thundershowers and not so warm . announced. I start after laying of pipe is com-

Ben Barrett is being held in 
the Eastland County Jail with 
hoiid at $1,U0(I in connection

„  . . . .  wilh "  felony worthless check
He also reportedly was in thC|

Peace Brown’s court at Cisco.
Barrett was apprehended Tues

day night by Mineral Wells au- 
exclusive girl’s ramp. Mr. and 
thorities and held for Eastland j 
officers, who returned him here 
later that night.

The complaint was in connect-1 
ios with a worthless check in | 
the amount of $3B.S issued t o ; 
Ci.sco Sales Barn, Bairett will be j 
bound over to the next session o f j 
the grand jury according to the 
Sheriff’s office.

ed to offer their services, with 
Gotten directing the construction.

Isiying of pipe started Wednes
day, ami it is expected the course 
will be completed in less than

in Panhandle tonight and Friday.

For CooJ Used Cart 
(Trade-ins on the now Olds)

Cotton will maintain the golf
course after it la completed and 
will be on the job everyday until 
It is completed. Everyone interest

Orborao Motor Compony, EoslUad ' ed in the golf course ate request-

pleted. Bob King o f King Trac
tor Co. has donated a tractor and 
plow.

Don Hill is genera! chairman 
o f Eastland Golf- Course project.

PoHoo Battorod Up
LACONIA, N. H (U P ) —  

Short of eaah, a Gnmantion wo
man charged with overtime park
ing paid her 50-eent fine by 
mailing police a pound o f butter.

MORTON VALLEY SCHOLASTICS CONTRACTED BY EASTUND
Firms To Cbse  
For Nosh Service

Eafttland bvSina** firms will 
remain closed from 4:15 to 
5:15 o'c ock this afternoon 
for the reburial aereice of 
Cpl. EInKa D. Nash. H. J. 
Tanner* manager of tbe East- 
land Chamber of Commerce, 
staled.

The service will be at 4 
o*cloek in the Hawner Funeral 
Chapel, with the Rev. J. B. 
Blufik, pastor of the First 
Christian Churrk, of ficialine. 
Interment will be in the East- 
land Cemetery under direction 
of Hamner Funeral HomS. 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will perform a military servico.

Cpl. Nash was killed Feb. 
24. 1945, on the Montai
Islands.

The Morton Valley School ! will teach in Eastland Higrh School.Board has sigrned a one year con*. *w *. # #.  ̂ au au c- ai J t J riTinklin said the contract totract with the Eaftland Indepen- n ^  j  a
H.nl IS. '  “ " 'y  rtudent. to

Eastland was made necessary be
cause the Morton Valley schoolentire schola..tic population of the 

Morton Valley School will attend 
Eastland school* during the 1949- 
50 term. D. D. Franklin, president 
of the Morton Valley Board, ann
ounced this morning.

On the basis of last year’s daily 
attendanee, the contract means 
that 96.8 scholastics o f the Morton 
Valley School, from grade through 
high school level, will be sent to 
Eastland.

The Reagan District has also 
been placed in the Eastland School 
District.

Under terms o f the contract 
signed between Morton Valley and 
Eastland, the Morton Valley’s two 
School buses odll be used by East- 
land in transporting the scholas
tics, Franklin stated. Morton Val
ley’s six teachers will be hired by 
the Fauitland Public Schools, in
cluding Supt. Charles Harris who

does not ha\-e the required 110 
scholastics provided for in the new 
Gilmer-Aikin law for an aeehed- 
ited system.

In welcoming the Morton Vall
ey students to the Eastland Pub
lic Schools, officials said the in- I 
crease scholastics will enable the 
system to add at least four addi
tional teachers and to increase the 
curriculum. Eastland school fac
ilities have adequate space to ac- * 
commodate the additional scholas- I 
tics. I

Morton Valley had maintained i 
and accredited high school and | 
grade system since 1933. In tlie 
Eastland School System, the siud- 
ents will ha>-e a full nine months 
affiliated school a* when t h e  
Morton Valley school was in op
eration.

Singing Chick 
Likes Cowpoke 
Tunes The Beet
(U P ) —  F. T. Baber, owner 

BAYTOWN, Tex., July 21 
o f a Baytown feed store, laid 
claim today to a nine-day-old 
chick of notable talents. , 

Barber said the chick, dis
covered among 300 otlierz. 
could whistle like a canary. He 
discovered the talented young 
chicken when he beard bird- 
like noise under the brooder 
and investigated.

According to Barber, the 
chick, will not ling when it i* 
too hot. in fact, it will sing 
only to radio accompaniment, 
preferably a radio playln* 
hill-billy mualc.

While It will chirp a note 
or two when popular musir i( 
being played, it bottlM uy 
when it heart claasical musle, 
Barber said.

MaU A  Data WMk 'I t e  "SS 
T M T"Maw

I .....b k a,- .
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Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Real Elstate Transfers. Marriages 

'  Orders, Etc.

Th» followtnic itutrumvnu were 
filed for record in County Clerk'* 
office la.'t week;

K. H. Aibimn to l.un U. Choate, 
quit claim deed

J. T. Anderson to Thos. (.raw * 
quit claim deed.

Khodic Aim:n»orth to .Allen D 
trust.

Brecheen to City of 
Cisco, warranty deed.

Frankie Jo Bond Jimmie Lee 
bf>nd. CO divorce.

J. T. Brewer to B. F 1‘hillipe 
Petroleum Co., a>.niirnment of oil 
and KUi lease.

P. O. Burns to L . Z Aaron, 
lu ra tlTY  dt ed.

T. L. Brown to The Public, af 
fidavit.

KImer Bibby to J. H. Taylor, 
deed ol trust.

Clark, power o f attorney,
J. W. Courtney to James 

Baxter Courtney, roy. deed. |
I .  B. Coxart to .Alta Mae CleicK, 

wurranly deed.
M ,M. Cooper to J. J. Callaway, I 

Ml»,
W K. Cooper to J. J. Callaway,I

Ml> 1
J. K. Cooper to J. J. Callawa.',

MP. '
C B. Cooper to J. J. Callaway, 

MI
C. B. Cooper to J. J. Callaway, 

Ml)
() V. Cooper to J J. Callaway, 

Ml).

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

Wm Buy, Sell and Trade
M R S. M A R G IE  C R A IG

20B W . C om m erce

Pke>, SOT

W. Di Brecheen to C. .A. 
Water*, warranty d«*ed.

Hutrh Chief Brown to Monroe 
Jenkins, quit claim deed.

C. T. BatU to R. E. Baker, 
quit claim deed.

B. G. Campliell to The Public, 
cc judirment.

Haly Cade to U L. Evan*. Jr., 
oil sad ira* lea.se.

Victor Corneliu* to W. F. 
BiUky, writ of attachment.

F. 1 C. Cheshire to J. P  Mc- 
Cheshtre to J. P McCanlie*, war 
ranty deed.

East C isco  Bapti.*t Church to 
First National Bank. Ci*co, deed 
o f trust.

Church o f Nsiarene to R. D. 
Dutton, warranty dead.

City of Eanland to R, U 
H*eT,»on. deed.

n iek  H Hark to Thelma M

Everybody's Talking About Us!

Our ears are burning— but with pleasure . . .  for ev

eryone's sayme how plea.sed she is with our laun

dry services. Yiiu'll be plea.sed. too, if >ou send your 

wash to the laundry w hich has a reputation for sat

isfy !r.g Lustomers. T ry us nowl

r .  S. Cooper to J. J. Callaway. 
MI).

J. R PeArmond to Jame* L. 
Brown, -pedal warranty df>d.

Mra. Lucile Davenport to R. 
E. Raker, quit claim deed.

Jame* E. Foster to G. H. Daw- 
■■•n. warranty deed.

Gene For*wa t' The Public, a f
fidavit. a

H. G. Frsnke to J. F. Robert- 
un, cc quit I'lalin deed.

K. -e-n A. Fields. Jr. to I. D. 
Ku**ell, warranty deeil

T  I .  Griffin to I .  P. Hancock, 
MI)

Jame* W Gardiner to The Pub
lic, cc probate.

C. W Hoffamnn to W. H 
Hoffmann, atfifriment o f oil and 
vas leaae.

.Arthur Harvey to J. W. 
Sorrells, a»*ijrnment o f oil and 

IS lea.-c.
Mr*. El*ie Hines to F. C. 

' ’ heehire. warranty deed.
Ku*«ell Hill to The Public, af 

fiduvit.
' "  tlolloway to The Public,

affidavit.
. m >nd Hendricks to June K

•'d--'. k*. relea-w o f lien.
I .„  Jenk'n* to The Public, 

'  of heirship.
Monroe Jrnkin to The Public, 

f  reirship.
Albert Jenkin* to E. I-

■I ■ de d.
F nt to Smith Kent. 

" :ir— ntv deed.
Smith Kent to The Public, af

fidavit.
Smith Kent to D. W. Henke, 

oil and pa* leaae.
1-ou K nir to J. F. Robertson, 

cc quit claim deed.
O. G. Lanier to Oma Jean

Mitchell, bill of sale.
J. E. Limy to D. W. BeirK-'‘> as- 

sqrnment o f oil and sa* lea.*e.
J. F l.ee to A. J. Baicsell, war

ranty deed. I
o. G. Lanier tu 1-oyle Vuuyhii, | 

warranty deed. |
D. U. Maitin to Johnson N. i 

.Smith, warranty deed. '
Fred .’ I. .Mann n|( to Fred M. 

Manning, Inc., assignment of uil  ̂
and vas lease.

Robert Lee Muiut to Ira .Mae 
Taylor, warranty deed.

Claud McCauley to The Texas 
Company, oil and gas iea.-e. i 

S S. .Nichols to Ruby N. Cul-| 
birth, quit claim deeil.

LUCKIES FAY MORE
t o  g m  y o u  g  H n e r  c ig a r e t t e !

Aenner H. Owen to W. D. .Mc- 
Graw, et al, rclea.se o f vendor's 
lien. !

Valena P. Olson to .Annie
Eunice Hudnett, release of ven-i 
ro's lien.

A. C. Patzig to .A. C. Halsetl,' 
warranty deed.

C. I ’. Porter to Robert J.
.Steel, aasigiinieiit o f roy. con-1 
tract.

Irene Van le e r  Kodgera to F.i 
L. Carwfurd, releaae of lien. I

F VA . Rolwrd* to W. E. Taylor, | 
warranty deed.

H. T. Swindel (o Lula Olvey 
Wyatt, quit claim deed.

R. R. Smith to J. T. Brewer, 
oil and gas lease.

I) K Scott to Th* Public, proof 
o f heirship.

State af Texas to Mr*. S. A. | 
Lofttfn, cc patent.

Frank Threat to Jo* G. Gunn,| 
quit claim deed.

J. H. Taylor to First National' 
Bunk, Circo, tranafer of vendor's' 
den.

J. D. Taylor to First National 
)’ *nV. Cisco, transfer of vendor’s '

n
"n n <’ ntral IJfe In*. Co. to ' 
'  McOown, oil and ga* leaae.

E MORE MORE MOKE 
W Vs'iphn to O. G

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays millions of dollars more than 
official parity prices for fine tobacco!
Thfre’s no finer cijrarette in the world 
today than Lucky Strike! To brinjT 
you this liner cljrarette, the makers 
o f l,ueky Strike j;<> after fine, li>fhl, 
naturally mild tohaeco—nriff pan 
mUliana oi dollar* more than official 
parity price* to get it !  So huy a car
ton of Luckies today. See for your
self how much finer and smoother 
Luckies really are—how much more 
real deep-down smokint; enjoyment 
they jfive you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 
You'll asrrw it’s a finer, milder, more 
enjoyable cigarette!

BUY SEVENwUP

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
"W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

W, E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

J  1^1 laiqs II iw»

■t f. to O. G.
V .li.. d. I

.Air*. .A. J. Ward to Don I*

Mr* W B. Whit* to Th* Pub- 
f ■ -tavit

'Ir*  W, B. W/.it* to The Pub- 
' r, proof of heir-hip.

M -w urd W. White to Neely & 
Neely, oil and gai lease.

Me* Horace P. Winston to P. 
G. Whitenner, quit claim dead.

NO C IV IL  
PROBATE

Dr Charles H. Carter, deceaa- 
• d. application for probate of 
will.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couple* were 

licen-ed to w-ed last week:
Herman I- .Moore to Miriam 

Judabeth Stevens, Brownwood.
Charle* J. Whit* to Ima Elli* 

Thomp-on, Ea-'tland.
Thomas Daily Little to Mr-. 

Ullie .Mae Johnson Cisco.
SUITS FILED

The following suit* were filed 
for record in the 91*t District

A
r

\

J. WAYME ADAMS o f South ihmton, 
ifrarB am imdrprndrmt irorr- 

housemam, uaea: **l*rr »t tm  the  
makrrn o f Lurkira huy hnr quality 
tohacro that makrn a real mmoke!*’ 
Mr, .AdamiM haa hern a Lucky amokrr 
for IS  y*-ara. Hrre'a more rvidtmct 
that Luckita art a finer cigarrttrf

COf*R . YMg T9VACM COWPAMV

If You Want To Buy A

TI RE
•  SOFTER, EASIER 

RIDING 
PATENTED 
HEAT VENTS 
CLAW-GRIP 
SAFETY TREAD

•  UNSURPASSED 
STYLE AND  
BEAUTY

S E IB E R L IN G
, T I R E S

1-Tha^ will add lo the appearance
of ycur ca.'e

2~T!.ai wil! be safer for you and
yc !'• tc Lii’y v.hcn you drive faster

- k J C u 'd .

?- t'siC. Wili v/ecf much longer than 
e;:pect in average every day 

J/iving*

•i-Aad is severed by a "life time" 
JUG. an see agjinst cuts and bruises 
Gnd O s her .’‘oad hazards.

THEN BY ALL M EANS TRY A

k * «

SEIBERLING SAFETY-TIRE
FROM

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main St. Eastland Phone 258

L S ./M r T  M e a n a  K n e  7 b 6 a c c o
So round, so  firm, so  fu lly  p acke d — so free and  e a sy  on the d raw

Court last week:
O. L. Frank*, et al v. Gray 

Dralling & Well Service Com
pany, I mc., to collect debt.

Doris Cunningham v. R o y  
Cunningham, divorce.

Freeman S. Neal v. Hartford 
-Accident k  Indemnity Company, 
suit to set B.*ide award o f In- 
da.ftrial .Accident Board for com
pensation.

D. Henry- Limbocker et ux v. 
Nath H. Hool, trespass to try 
title.

Bonnie Fay Kiccl v. Alvaro 
Ricci, divorce.

Floyd S. Oldt, dba Dallas 
SoQthwe-t Co. v. J. C. Crav'cr’s 
Electric Company, suit on debt.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
The f^Iowing orders and judg

ment* were . rendered from the 
91ft District Court la.-t week:

Floyd S. Oldt, dba Dalla.* 
■Viuthweft Company- v. J. C. 
Carver, dba Carver'* Electric

Southwestern 
Life Reports 
Good Business

Paid-for buaines* amounting to 
$56,6I4,r>IM, a new- record in the 
history o f the Company, wa* writ
ten by agents o f Southwe.*tern 
Life In.-urance Company during 
the first six month* of 1949, it 
was reported by Aubrey Shafer 
local representative of the Com
pany.

j o f the Company for any six month 
period." Mr. Shafer reported.

I Southwestern Life's Board of 
Director* meeting in Dalla* Tue*- 

j day, July I'J, elected W. K. Gor- I don. Jr., o f Fort Worth to the 
Board to fill the vacancy rau.-ed 
by the death o f his father W. K, j 
Gordon, Sr., on March 13, 1949.

ed him out and left him beside th* 
road at Seekonk, Ma*a., stripped 
o f bis shirt, .-ho*« and tlOO.

Just Free Lunch
WlND.'tOR, Ont. (C P ) — 

Win.xor police are looking for a 
man who, after drinking beer 
*ma-hcd the glass and eats it  Un* 
bartender got so excited after 

You Can't Win watching the t man twollow the
P.AW TfCKET, K. I. ( I 'P )  __i glass that he forgot to charge him

Vincent F. Shea won JlOO betting! 
on the horse -aces at Narragan-
*ett Park but al.xo lo.«t hia shirt.

"The agency force set a new re
cord for production during a six- 
month period, and exceeded by 
14.X per cent the *4a,442,73.'i of 
paid-for business written during 
the first six month* o f 194k,” 
Mr, Shafer said.

■Y
The movie actor Ray Milland

•Shea wa* hitchhiking h-inie with once was an English jockey and 
his winning* when two men in an j rode in the Grand National stee- 
autnmobile picked him up, knock- plesha.se.

Company, der.
Order appointing jury eommis- 

sioners for August term. I

Travel Na Broadening

A second record was established 
us the Campany's in.*urance in 
force advanced from $fi!»7,'J0k, 
140 to $732,319,408 during the 
same time.

"Thi* increase o f $35,111,2(18 
also is the largest in the history

Do you proinise to love, honor, obey, ond 

always take your FORD 'home* Lo

K!N(e MOTOR CO .
FOB EVEBY SEBVICE HEED?"

i

N'l W ORI.EANS. (U P ) ~  A 
I. Sauviar, H6, who retired as a 
rnilrr.ad en-itieer after a 40-year 
care< r, estimated that he piloted 
train* a total o f  200,000 mile* 
without ever getting over 15 mile* 
from home. He .-pent hi* career 
on a switch engine. I

BUSINESS LOT 
3o Seaman, 50x100 Ft.
Z. ulh of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost & Johnaoo 

Rea! Estate

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
IRA CH ILDERS .

YOUR BONDED LOCAL REP.

I.g't me demonsfratp thi.s cleaner in your home. 

Quality Merchandise at pre-war Price- S69.7S 

Write Box 29. Eastland

Sales-Serv'ce-Repairs

m  m O . D i U B S  K NO W  N R D S  l i m

King Motor Co.
lOO E. MAIN ST. PHONE 42
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tkrtartd |M second claM nstter at the Poitofflee at EaitlaaA 
ffaaa, ■.ider the act o f Confraaa o f March 8, 18Y0.

! Onytia and Jania Carter, Porita 
llarhin and Wanda Peck to the 
encampment at Luedera

ton.

W. T. Raton of Kanirer spent 
Sunday in the J. C. Carter home 
viaitintc Jerry. ,

O. H. Dick — Joe OennU 
Publishers

O. U. INck, Mgr. Bob Moore, Editor
110 West Commerce Telephone <01
Published Daily Afternoons (Except 5laturday) and Sunday 
morning.

SUBSCRIPTION
Obs weak by Carrier in City ____
One Month By Carrter-in City____
One Year by Mail in B ta ta L _ _ _  
One Tear by Mail Out o f 8 ta ta _

RATBS
_S0a
_86a
.A88
.7.80

NOTICE TO THB PUBLIC 
raflectioa ^pon tha character, ataading «c  

laputatioD of any paraon, f l r a  or corporation which may aR> 
paar la tha eoinmna o f this aawspapar will ba gladly cor- 
ractad npoit being brought to the attantion o f tha pnUlahar.

Dale I.anglist left Sunday night 
for Br>'un, where he was to be
gin hia studies at Texas A. A M.
College.

Mr. and Mm. A. A. Hale and 
Winnie of Pontiac, Miss., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Reed over 
the week-end.

Mm. Josie K. Nix visited .Mm. 
Turner in Ranger Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Henderson, 
Clayton Lee and Lynda o f Sun
down are visiting Mr. and Mm. 
W. E. Tankemley.

IJIa Rac Hensley o f Pyote is 
still visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Beck and other relative! in this 
community.

Mr. and Mm, Till Harbin and 
boys of F’ reer are visiting re
latives here.

iiRMtsn^
UalUd Praan AaaoelnUon, N.K.A. Nawnpapw i 
Photo Burinm Mayor Bott AdvarttMag Barvtea. T( 
Aaaucintioa, Tazaa Daily Pi -  ■
PubHanara AnMciatloB

Pantnra

P r a «  Laagoa. B it haan

Mr. _and Mm. Homer McClesky | 
and daughter, Sharon of Clovis, 
N. .M., Mr. Craig and grand- | 
daughter, Oma Jpan McClesky of , 
Rlida, N. M., visited Mm. Gertie | 
RIournoy and other relatives in 
this community over tha week- ■ 
end.

Jess Carter carried a large 
group of boys fishing Saturday 
night

W, .1 Graham spent the week 
end with his wife and sons and 
retun.ed to work at Burnett.

Morton Valle '̂ News Items I Mr. and Mm. R. K. Beck have,

[been vacationing the past two | 
weeks.

Pick Harris, son of Mr. and

MORTON VALIJ IY , July 2 1 .1 ^ ” - i* '‘ " ’••‘ I " ' ' ,* * *; this summer in Cimarron, S. M., I
(Sp l) — Mm. Florence Herder , „n the Philmont .Scout Ranch.
and son. Pan o f Wymer visited ---------
.Mr .and Mm. 1. B. Reed an<l Mr. I IJnad James spent Monday
and Mrs. CopIrn this past week. I through Thur.sduy with the J. C.

I ---------  <’ur'.er, while her mother carried

Mr. and Mm. L. A.* Williams, 
and children of Ranger visited 
Mr. and Mm. R. C. Ralderree) 
Sunday evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ruddy Allen and 
children of Kilgore, and Mm. 
Bertie Matthanejr of Ibex visited 
in the Wince Graham home la.-t 
Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mm. L. B. Reed and 
family viaited relatives in Gorman 
and PeI..eon .Monday.

Arkunsa-., Mississippi, Kentucky, 
Mu.soun and Illinois. That is 
covering territory in anybody's 
language. Some of the interest
ing places they visited were the 
.Mammoth Cave, in Kentucky; 
Civil War battleground at Vicks
burg Mississippi; and the W ycliff 
Kentucky buried city a burying, 
grsund of the ancient peoples, | 
reputedly an older race than the 
.American Indian which we knew | 
The old buring ground is at the | 
conjunction o f the Ohio and Ten j 
nessee Rivers Just ibove where 
they flow into the Mississippi . 
River and is only a few miles 
out o f Carlo, III, i

Army Reserve training camp. Joe 
returned with his parents.

Ths Reverend Taylor Henly— 
Isa.stor of the First Baptist 
Church is in a week's revival 
at Hannah, a small town out foitis 
I.ueders where iaother Henley 
held a meeting earlier in the year, 
and where also, he was camp 
councelor for the boy's camp 
which was held two or three weeks 
ago.

Lif«-Health-Accident-Polio 
Hospitaliration 
Firg-Automobile 
Rgol Estate

302 
Exebanqg 

Buildinq 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 
Busioess Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

Ladies o f the W..M.S. met in 
the home o f Mm. A. I). Sherrell 
Monday evening for .Mission 
study.

Mr. and Mm. T. L  Wheat 
and children visib-d Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Fulfer in Pallas early in the 
week.

.Mrs. George Flournoy under
went surgery at the Ranger hos
pital last Thursday and is doing 
as well as can be expected.

Lon Fisher and Bobby Fisher 
. carried “ Gradma”  Fisher to 
. Ronlit. Okla., last Thursday and 
. came home Friday. “ Grandma”  | 
' plans to spent a month viiitiiig 
relatives there and at Burkbur- ’ 

' nett. !

Pouglaa Rankin has been work-. 
ing at I,uedem the past two 
weeks. Mm. Rankin and Douglas 
Wayne have been visiting her 
niofber at Anson.

Visitors in the Merton Miller 
home .Sunday were his sister and' 
family, Mr. and Mm. L. L. | 
Hollander o f Cisco. Anna Louise 
Hollander is spending the week j 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and i 
Mrs. .Merton Miller. '

N e n sF n s !  
G O R M A N '

CORM.AN, July 21 (Sp ll —  
Mr and Mm. J. W. Jackson of 
Abilene were visiting in the home 
nf Mr. Jackson's borther, J. O. 
Jackson of Gorman.

‘ ‘ LOADEO"—Movia a e t r a s s  
Vera Ralston sports a young 
fortune in jewels. Tlia ear-rings, 
necklace and braccleU, from a 
Hollywood antique collection, are 
vilued at $250,000. They ara 
■upposed to have been given to 
the Empress Josephine by .Na
poleon. The necklace alone con
tains 20 square-cut diamonds 
ranging in size front two to Ova 

carats each.

Robin Peacock returned home 
Tuesday, after spending two 

, weeks visiting his mother in Hous-

flAVOR
; i

TO SUIT YOUR TASTE

<3 «
6BFEN S  O
C A J g a - f " )  W C O

COFFEE *  ^ ”
?  COFFEE

,■9

Rich, h'utl Flavor

For Better 
Pies and t'akea

Hover
Farm

(RISCO
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
LOG CABIN SYRUP
^ 1 1  M C'hner Farm Tall
f y I L A  Evaporated   ^  t ana

The world's finest coffees blended to 
flavor perfection and ground to suit 
your coffecin.rker are yours in Red 

« « ^ a a l l i  H  m Cup. Green Cup, and Clover Farm. 
F I Q u E l l  E A|1||A ' Take your choice and enjoy a popular

Famous fur Excellence pus79c
IavotiU  in OYtry flAvor typt.

3 tan 

46 Os.
_____ ______________  fan

I t  Ox.
............... ...............  Cnn

2 4 ‘
25*

SWANS DOWN 39*
C L O V E R  F.VRM  
.4 P P I.E  C ID E R

VINEGAR _________ Ft.
12c

TOMATOES GIcndnIe
Brand

No. t 
Cans 25* Suashlno

KRISPY CRACKERS 7 Os. 
___PIcf. 15*

CLOVER FARM 
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 16 Ob. 
__ Jar 39c

Sunshine

VANILLA WAFERS .'"Z. 28* 
SUNSHINE CANDIES 10*

MAINE OIL SARDINES 
PINEAPPLES 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PEACHES

FUt
Tine

Wapco No, 2
Bnlf Slices________________________________________________ - Can

White
Swna

Del Monte
» .  &  Sliced__________

No. 1 
_________  TnU

No. SOS
_________ Cnn

19*
27*
21*

19*
O X Y D O L D r * f t ............. Bos ^

-q

L a v a  S o a p  uni 9 c
D L’Z  Ige. 2 S C I v o r y  F l a k t s  Bo. Z I l C C a m a y .. 2  ^ r .  1 7 e
T ID E  box I v o r y  S n o w  box I v o r y  Personal 2  Bara 1 3 c

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

California Long WhitePOTATOES Lb. 6C

48 Six# /LETTUCE ! , Ea. 1 4 c

Home Grown A f 4OKBA ' Lb. 1 5 c

Salt

WISCONSIN LONGHORNCHEESE
NICE LEANHAMBUBGER
^ANCY SIRLOIN

Lb.

Lb.' 3 9 c  

3 9 cLb.

Lb. 6 9 c

C l o v e r  F a s h

Mm. Ia>ma McKnight is « iH  « "  
her vacation with her parents 
and other relatives her son, Don 
C. McKnight who reenlisted in 
the Air Corps- and has been 
datinned in San Antonio at Kel
ley Field since he Joined up again 
ha.« been Kent to Montana for a 
B weeks briefing and will then 
be reassigned for duties on an air 
bare in Germany.

Margaret Jackson, daughter of 
J. O. Jack.«on came through Gor
man Thuriday on her way liack 
to College .Station. She had been 
attending a girl’s cam ŷ o f the 
4-H Club girls. Miss Jackson gave 
demonstrations on outdoor cook-

G o To Hail
f o r

Typewriter eod 
Addiag Mackiee 

REPAIBS
One of the beet eqniped ehope 
in the Soothwest. In EeStland 
Connty 28 yeers.
421 W E ST  COMMERCE St. 

TELEPH O NE  48

W A N T E D !
LAUNDRY

Fiibi»kMl or Rough Dry 
W E T  W ASH . Sc LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
70S W . Main Phono S60-M

U N K L E  H A N K  S

^ L O t S  <y W D M tW  
F C A N 'r  ENJOV A MOVIE 

UNLESS T H tV  
O V E R

i-r.

I uh|ViJtAi rutrjspi CO

You'll never have anything 
to cry over if you come to 
GRIMES BROS, for Interna
tional Harvester deep freez
ers, International • trucks, 
hardware, oils and greases 
fo r your farm equipment. 
W e give only the FINEST 
in repair service. Our prices 
are as low as is consistent 
with H IGH Q U A U T Y .GBIMESBBOS.

IH Tnidu and Traetori 
300 Wool Commarc* 

Pbon* 620

ery. Knowing that wood does not 
grow on all thp threes around Lub
bock, Mils Jack.ton came through 
by her father’s farm and luadeil 
up a earful of good dry wood to 
shoiv the youngster- how to cuuk.

The Alan WaUun family have 
returned recently from a mort 
interesting and educational trip 
of 8 Jays in which they touched 
on and visited in l>ouisiana.

Son Ballard, only son of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clyde Ballard of Abi
lene, and grandson o f .Mm. Caro
line Bennett o f Gorman has been 
-.eriouKly ill for the better fiart 
o f a week, and he is vO seriuu- 
nuu that there is little hope of his 
recovery. An infection -eems to 
have set up re.ulting from a brok 
en arm and the hoy is running 
tem|ieiatures o f 106 and 107 and' 
has been fur almost three days, 
with nothing that several doctom 
ran do to relieve the situation.

Ruth .Slaton Is in BlackwelL 
Sanitarium for observation on an 
infection which seems to be travel 
mg up from one o f her limb- to 
the rest of her body.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B Brummet 
s(M nt the week-end in .Monahans. i 
Friday .Mr. K. Clyde Whitlock] 
with whom Sylvia Brummet has 
been studying violin, for over a 
year was in town Kirday form Ft. | 
Worth for a visit with the Btum-  ̂
met’ . Mr. Whitlock brought Mr>. 
Brummet a lovely lervice of 
crystal for serving 8 persons.

Pr. and .Mm. J. B. Brandon 
have returned from San Antonio 
where the pr. spent 15 days in an

Mr, and Mrs. Amly Boyd and 
son o f I'eco- visited in the "home 
o f her mother, Mr-. .Sims and 
other relatives in Gorman thir 
week-end,

Mr. and Mr.-. Lester McDonald

from Arttesia, N. M., are in town 
' for a few days. They IWea beiqr I until a few years ago. Mrs. 
j .McDonald ia the former Fraukie 

Neil, ai.ster uf Mrs. Martha Sut
ton. a *a I

j Girls Win Hands Down i

Hl.NTO.N, W. V a , (U P ) — , 
Petticoat rule will hold sway in 
the Hinton high school year. Un| 
election re-ulted in a leandslide 
for the girls. They took 15 of tile | 
17 major offices in the two top 
classes. '

Botenone or derris will kilt 
more insects when applied during 
the heat o f the day or when the 
temperature is rising.

Beauty

f A N S
.„ts ■ Powsf • S' lenie • long i,*»

M . A R K i r n x d

Ftitnmer's the time to makt each day long on fun and abort on 
kitchen choirs .So odd to everybMy’i  holiday smrit— ^ n  
light meals for both indoor and outdnor eating! AaP is full of 
delicious, qaick-to-fix, casy-to-eat treats at prices that will 
really lurpriae you.

PICNIC-RHFECT 
IN  IV fR Y  W A Y

X*lanning a picnic at homeoraway 
means catering to king-tised 
apiirtites. And JANE PARKER 
SANDWICH ROLLS doiustthat. 
They're fresh , , . dated fresh . . .

A X . ^Hlfi von’ll be amazed

/ tR  a  pear at one out-
' j  ing. Perfect for

hambur^rs , . . 
any filling . . . 

your th rif^  AaP  has them in 
liackages of 8 and 12.

iAT  WITH RILISH
Hambargeri taste twice as g ( ^  
when you top them with ANN 
P A G E  S W E E T  G A R D E N  
RELISH . . .  a tempting blend of 
finely chopp;^ vegetables, pickled 
in choice spires and vinegar. And 
do include a jar of imported, plain 
or stuffed AN N  PA(JE OLIVES 
in your picnic plans. Choose Ann 
Page at your AaP, and you’re 
sure of fine quality.

FRISH AND  THRIFTY
When you fix (ing kind of picnic 
lunch be sure you remember 
IONA TOMATO Ju ic e —chilled.
Rich with the mellow tang of 
fresh, red-ripe tomatoes and per
fect seasoning it’i  jiaekcd with 
Titamini too. Get several cans at 
A aP—Iona ia AaP'a own thrifty, 
flavor-packed quality brand.

TEMRTINO SALAD
Senra refreshing fruit salad fn- 
stead of deaaert. Pelicate-tastinr, 
smooth-whipped A N N  PA G E  
MAYONNAI.s e  is the dressing 
to make it taste wonderful. Buy 
Ann Page May- , 
onnaite at your A X y
AaP. Try p a r- '  , 
g r a p e  s a la d :
Frost fresh or 
c a n n e d  p e a r  
halves with thick 
layer of whipped cream cheese, 
thinned with milk. Cover with 
halved grapes or maraschino cher
ries. Serve icy cold on lettuce with 
Ann i’age Mayonnaise, and gar
nish with Iwatercress.

I

THE F/fiAT IS O N
You NIED tMt Smort

^^«tingflOuse Fan for a Migfity I tmir

Now’s tha time to beat the heat with Wcetinghouaa 
Fans for comfor t-cooling. These Fana, arith their 
rugged, Blent motors and long-life features, represent 
the result of 60 ytars of painstaking engineering 
laboratory testing and skilled craftsmanship by 
Westinghouse . . . leader Uk  iBilBUIaCtunas <4 
^i{)crb, tftacm  Fans.

ONLY $1.25 WEEK

Com* in and gnt on* w fiM  thny latf M  

|wtt phen8...D«livtry today guarontood

PULLMAN'S
PHONE 270

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

VIC FLINT

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. H AM LUt

b • % 8 • % r • :
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WOman s x a g eP
Mr. Rrarhipr'* nl«o«, Misi N'anry 

! Gecrire rhamber*. to Mr. Georgp 
n<»« o f Matador. .

MRS. DON PAR K E R , FTJITOR

Telephones GOl - 223

Newly Wed Cisco' 
Couple To Live 
In tastland

ompariy.

Mr. While, who haû  been em
ployed at the Horton Tire Sei^iue
here fur a nhort lime, and Mn». 
White will make their home in 
Ka^tland.

Mrs. Iina Thomp.-aon o f I'lhio 
ami Mr. Charles White of Ka.sl- 
Iwnd formerly o f 1 isco were mar
ried laat Sunday in the home of 
Rev. C. S. Moad, who officiated.

.Ml* and Mrs Brashior 

.\ttend Dallas PaiK

.Miss Chambers is the daUKhter | 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Chumber< i 
of lialla.s and the icraiuldautrhtei | 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Colonel Brashier 
of Kanuer. !

.'«he attended Baylor I'niversity 
last year.

.Mr. and Mrs. Brashier will tro 
on to Hope .^rlt. where they will 
visit over the week end with Mrs.

: Bra.shier’s parents, I)r. and Mra.
' lion Smith, and returned their son 
Colonel lion Brashier, who ha.- 
been visiting with his Krand- 

i paente since the close o f school, 
to his home here.

and daughter, Sharon of Tulsa, I 
Okla. spent Monday and Tuesday 
in Olden with Mr. Pittman's par- I 
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pittman. |

Mr. and Mm. N. P. McC.arney 
have returned to their home here 
following a ten day vacation spent 
in Urenola, Topeka, and Kansas 
City Kansas.

Harlan B. I ’rice o f I.ingleville 
is the guest here in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Price.

Mrs. White was reared in Cisco 
and is the sister of Mrs 0. C. Lo
max and Mrs. William Joyner. She 
has been employed in Cisco with 
the Soulffw-estem Beil Telephone

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brashier 
are attending an announcement 

j -arty being ip' en in Dallas Thurs- 
I . T evening in the garden o f Mra 
Fred Lang, with Mrs. I.andem 
Walker as eo hostess, and announ

cing the approaching marriage of

Mrs. McKee To Return 
Home Followinj; Stay 
In Houston Hospital

•Mrs. Milbui'P S. Long and 
daughter Emily .spent Thursday in 
Fort Worth.

DON'T FORGET FLOWERS

POE'S FLORAL SHOP
"W HEN IT S FLOWERS— SAY IT WITH OURS" 

PHONE 96 200 GREEN STREET

Mrs. Jes.«ie .McKee, who was in
jured in a car wreck near Houston 
recently, arrived in Fort Worth 
last .Sunday and accompanied by 
her daughter, Miss June McKee 
will return to her home here late 
Thursday.

Mrs. McKee suffered a broken 
right leg and hat eight broken 
bones in her left foot. She was vis
ited in Fort Worth Wednesday 
by her son David, Mrs. McKee and 
children who with Mr. McKee re
turned to make preparation at 
their home, tioi Hatbryan, f ir  
their wife and mothere’ return.

Mrs. Sophia Harris returned to 
her home here following a visit 
in Dallas with her daughter, Mrs. 
Bud Hudson and Brenda Kay, who 
accompanied her here for a visit.

Other guests in Mra. Harris' 
home are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Harris and Tep'y Ann and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank O'Steen and 
children all of Breckenridge.

P e r s o n ’a i s
Ml . li. Coop« r and grand- 

on, Buhi.y. left for Silver Cloud 
ilanch near Kurtka Spring, .^ik- 
in-ias, t(i -[lend a month.

Mrs. Walter Durham and daugh 
tar, Mrs. Floyd Prather and child
ren of Comanche spent the day 
here Wednesday with Mrs, Dur
ham's parents, Mr. and Mra. P. L. 
Parker.

Mrs. Parker returned to Co
manche with her guests and will 
be joined over the week end by 
Mr. Parker, who attended the De
Leon P’ruit Festival Thur>day and 
visited in the home of his nephew, 
John Parker and Mrs. Parker.

Ft. Worth 
Livertock

I ^ PofftifetciitIfelcilUsifetchTIgliillits:

FORT WORTH, July 21. (U P ) 
—  ( USD A ) — Li vestock.

Cattle IhOO. Steady to weak at 
recent declines. Beef steem and 
yearlings in rather small supply, 
few cutter, common and medium 
grades 14.O0-2'i.00. Common and 
medium cows 14.00-15.60, good 
kind scarce, canners and cutters 
10.00-14.00, shelly canners down 
to 8.00. Medium and good saus
age bulls 17.00-10.00, only odd 
head above 19.00, low grade light 
bulls down to 13.50. .Medium and 
good Stocker .steer yearlingD 17.00- 
20.00.

ARE  T H EY  KI DDI NG? — Wash-j__a_IS -a- 1̂.— a.ea la Mw*le«aa*a «s*n4>Al sllfrintfIngton " do their bit for traffic safety la the«aUon's capiUl during 
rush hour. But their warning went unheeded  ̂as malt paaeersby
paid more attention to them than their sign. Even the cop at left 

itopa watching tha light to take a gandeiK

Calves 500. Few good and 
choice slaughter calves steady, 
general trade weak, spots lower 
again. Good and choice slaught
er calves 20.00-23.00, few to 24.- 
00, common and medium 14.60-19. 
00, culle 12.00-14.60. Medium and 
good Stocker steer calves 17.00- 
22 .00 .

Hogs 600. Butcher hogs steady 
to 60 lower than Wedntsday's 
average, sows 50-1.00 lower, feed

er pigs steady. Top 21.76, ge<M 
and choice 100-260 the. 21.26 M 
mostly 21.76, good and choice 166 
186 lbs. 20.00- 21.00. Sowa 16.0W
16.50, few heavy sowi down U
13.50. Feeder pigs 17.00-20.00. 

Sheep 1200. Fully steady on all
classes, quality considered. Few 
good spring lambs 22.00. Medium 
and good slaughter yearlings 15.-' 
60-16.50. Good aged wethers 10.- 
00. Cull to medium slaughter ewes 
8.50-9.26. p’eeder yearlings 16.00 
down. Feeder lambs acarce.

Record Set Teo Seoa

NEWPORT, P.. I. (U P ) — Joe 
Mello beamoanrd his bad luck 
when he landed a 6 » ^ .  und strip
ed bass, believed the largest 
caught on rod and reel in New 
England waters for more than 10 
years. Mello caught his record 
fi.'h just three days before the$l,> 
500 Newport-Jamestown fishing 
derby opened.

Mr. Solon Bourland o f Lub- 
linck, uncle of S. 1* Bourland, 
un'li'fwt n' iurgvry .M"nday. It 
sa B.st re|>urted that h'k wa
doing ni'.v'y

.Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Jones of 
Fort Worth visited here Thurs- 
liay enroule to Monahans, where 
they will visit with Mrs. Jones' 
parents.

.tlr. and Mrs. J. A. Doyle went 
tr. Camp .Mystic Friday at Kerr- 
viile to return their daughter 
.v>ita, who has been directing an 
.Mr-. Di.vlf also visited at Kerr- 
vill. with another daughter. Mrs 
Brett Baillio of Victoria, who met 
tl-.i n-, there. Mrs. Bss'lio returned 
•i) Fa-tland with her parent.* for 
. V ;i. .\riita plan, to enroll at 

Paul'.- Nursing School in Dal- 
u- .tug I, where she has been 
in training.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hightower 
and children, Shirley and Barbara 
will attend the Fiest-Cade in Ft. 
Worth Thursday evening and will 
visit in Dallas and Hilsboro this 
week end. .Mr. Hightower is on 
his vacation. He is employed by 
the Texas Electric Company.Ann York Given $39,300 Damages

the amount o f $37,600.
Her grandfather, Ewart York, 

was awarded $3,titNi by the same 
jury, in 57th Dietrict Court. Hi 
wife was slain by Ross in the wild 
shrroting spree that cost the live’s 
ut Anns iiioliier, latner, a n d  
brother.

Thr> jury s awanl to .\nn was 
compri.s^ of $15,000 for the 
death o f her father, $7,500 for 
the death o f her mother, and $16,- 
000 for personal injuries. T h e  
remainder wa.s earmarked for hos
pital and doctor bill*.

Dr. Ross was convicted and sen
tenced to die for the Quadruple 
slaying, but was adjudged insane 
la.st month in the same court at 
luiGrange where he heard his 
doom pronounced, October, 1947.

Now confined at the Texas 
State Hospital for the Insane at 
Au.stin for a .'io-day commitment 
period, Koss wiM face death in the

electric chair i f  he is adjudged 
sane at any time.

paradox in the jury findings would 
not hinder collection o f the judg
ment

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding MachinM

N E W  and REBU ILT
S« r Y i c • ’ R on

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar S t  
Tel. 631 Eaetlaad

The jury ye.sterday held that 
i Koss willfully shut to death the 
four [M-rsons on .May 27, 1947. 

j It also held, however, after some 
I discu-ssion, that the Harvard- boin 
I physician was iiisaiig at the time 
' of the slayiiq(.s.
I .\Uomeyt Charles Lierk, repre- 
I senting the York girl, said the 
I conclusions were contradictory 
I but he was confident the apparent

T ---------- ----- ■ ----

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE  
FH A— G l LOANS  

310 Eacbaage Bldg, 
rtoae S97

Mrs. James Horton who under 
went major -urgery in a Fort 
Worth hospital will return to her 
home here F'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Conner Jr. 
visited Wednesday in F'ort Worth 
and I>«llas.

.SAN ANTONIO, July 21 (U l 'i  
— .\nn York, only member o f her 
family to survive a rural ambush 
laid by Dr. Lloyd I. Koss t w o '  
years ago, wa.* awarded $39,3im 
in damages by a Civil Court jury- 
yesterday. I

O f the judgment against Koss, | 
approximately $1800 will bo used 
to pay hospital and doctor bills, 
.\nn’s attorney’s said. The 16-year 
old girl will benefit personally in

Going Away On Vacation?
. . .  It so. let us remind you o f the extra hazards o f liv
ing part time on busy highways. Drive carefully. And be
fore taking o f f  call our office and ask for our special 
automobile policy designed especially for the motoring 
public. It's dependable insurance at low cost. You win 
either way, accident or no accident, and it adds double 
satisfaction to every mile and financial security to every 
moment.

EaMlaMi
EARL BENDER & CO .

(Inswaaee Mac* IBM)

NOTICE!
D. WILLIAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY 
LESLIE'S GROCERY 

QUALITY FOOD MARKET 
MURREL’S GROCERY & MKT.

LANIER GROCERY & MKT.

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 

DEEP CREAM U N E

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

Mr. and Mrp. Jcsne iMtmftn Jr,

WE ARE ALWAYS HAPPY TO SEE YOU AT

B0URL.4ND’S MARKET WIZARD
HERE ARE A FEW SPECIALS FOR 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CHUCK

STEAK
OR

ROAST
l b .  5 3 ^

GUARANTEED 
TO OUTPERFORM

Any Other Oviheard 
In Its Horeepower Clns*

OR MONEY BACK!

BATTERY FED

FRYERS CUT UP LB. 59'
Sliced

BACON GOOD GRADE LB. 49'
HAMBURGER ALL MEAT LB. 45'
SALT

PORK
»

THE BEST GRADE LB. 35'
BACON ENDS AND PIECES LB. 25'

A GOOD VARIETY OF CHESSE AND LUNCH MEATS

1 OUR BEEF IS HOME KILLED AND THE BEST 1 
1 QUALITY 1

BOURLAND'S
M A R K E T

LOCATED AT A and P GROCERY 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

FUU JIWUID POWER HEAD
Hliard Kivet you to • time* 

' lilt than moiora with plain(•nforI
boannga . . . plus livclier'ptr* 
formanct. sm oother runninc 
slower trollinf, and higher speed 
Absolute tops In its horsepower 
class for features, performance, 
and dependability! Snall*pace 
trolling . . . speeds to 20 mph.
•  SULi>itWttlD POWIRMUg
•  ru u  aivoT a iv ia s i
•  aOiOT aiWIMO ITARTIt
•  AUTO TYPI CARtURttOR
• WATIRPROOa MACNITO
• NON.CLOC WATir PUMP
• bUlCR RlUAtl PROPIUIR CLVTCN
•  RIMOVAtLI WATIR lACRITI I
•  AiRPiANI TTPI »UH PlkTIA f

Don*t fall to see this aensAtlonAl 
Wlserd befere yea beyt esasâ

Associate Store
BOB V AUG H N , Oweer 

East Side O f Sgeare

/■

• AMPLE FOOD STORAGE
• GREATER ECONOM Y _
• MORE CONVENIENCE
• GREATER FOOD SAFETY

#

-ELECTRICALLYI
Either an electric refriaerator or an electric home 
freezer is on exlremely valuable asset In any home 
but the combination of the two multiplies th ^  indl* 
vldual benefits many times over.

For perishables which don't lend themselves to solid 
freezina—milk, eggs, beverages, left-overs, jellies and 
the like—an electric refrigerator Is tha complete 
answer to the food storage problem. For berries, fruits, 
meats, poultry, game birds and animals, vegetables 
and other important food Items, the electric home 
freezer provides ample protection over long rieriods 
of time.

Together, these two—the electric refrigerator ondT the 
electric home freezer—form an unbeatable foodstor
ing combination.

\-.

Sm  Your U•ctrlc R«frlg«rofor

T E X A S E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

B.>

3v

IX «
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WANTED

LEGAL NOTICE | o f rxclunively from the r^reipt* I irU* r**(rint**re«l in hia name to be
ORDINANCE NO. 327 { obtained by the City from their unlawfully parked ^et out in 

AN ORPINANCK UKI.«ATIN(» ‘ op<'rution and that >>aid ineanM of | thin itection.
'■ = ' ‘ ’“ y " " ’ ''* *>'?" ‘ o -ny S 'C T IU N  b. It aliaii h. unlaw-

ING THK l,SK OF l*t BMC other purchuiniiK powers hereto 1 f,,i am m- on to deoo.it or 
STKKKTS AND HIGHW AYS O F ; fore Ktanted the City by its char-' ,tp „s  ...i i„ T n .;-

Tn'K f̂N T '  l ^ t e r  one or in^re five cent coin*

’a v m ! " / n ^ V T i' i / i i  T i l l /  ****^ " h e n  a n y  vehicle ' coins fo r the purpose o f extendiiiic
o i.' I*A n k  IN,'!' * \ » k T l . ' l t s  " A V l i  bv parked next to u paiic iiuf j the p a rk iiiK  tim e beyond the m ux-

« f  imuni time fixed by the 'rdinaoce 
the I of the City of Fhisttand, Texas.

VOV1.-0 A I'T iiM iM vi V I' A ***̂ *̂ ** ‘ ‘*1 h>' thc c'jrb or I SFi'T ION 7. I s.iall be unlau-
U bTu iw i Mk i.^ 'vu iI'VT i- IV n " ’ **fhin|{ llnea a.< ' .dicated fol to deposit or cau e to b.- dep-
I’ A U k iv i; M bTii/o AVIV T U I' f"''. l"*''“ hel Or diaKooai parkinn , oisted in any parking meter, any

uhxti 
nited

lA.A,/ \ w .s iow i, yir i i ir .  e .-ir. Hiiall be parked next to u bai'ii 
OF |•AKKING MKTKKS AND n.^ter the owner or operator 
FAKKING MKTKK ZONKS; OF- vehicle xhali park within 
FINING I'AHKING MKTKK «re « Hesion„i„-l h.. , 1... "  'L

iFOR SALE: Kryert fifsh  dressi^d, 
Ifrosen or on foot. Phone 74d-W*4

cummvi'ue

HELP WANTED
WANTKD; Man to lell Burial In
surance. Phona 17.

F o r  SALF;: five room FAiuae. all 
conviences, 8 acres o f laud, 7 in 

can and fruit orchard. Double 
ck froraice, chicken and store, —

pouaee. located- in CailaMi city M.AirilF.SS WANTF.D: Stanleys 
^mits. a real bar|(ain, Sa•<l^\TF^ Drive-In.

HO IXYW OOD INS. AtJF.'VCY
fA K H O N , TKXAS

IFO
inew-
jplant.

NOTICE
< - ---------------- -- --------

4  V  T |s sis*, tha Frigidairs .w- 1 scrioeu sireeiA in vne v iiy 01 r.aei*
f  N. Jordon CoEWIIBated designated

and established as parking meter 
-nnea. ./..wit; Green Street, Mul
berry Street, Lamar Street, .Sea- 
man Street, Hoax Wood Street, and 
Bassett Street, runnlnf North 
from Plummer Street to their In-

We now have Key Service f - r  all lersections with Patterson Street; I 
niake.s o f cars to replace yJur lost and Patterson Street, White Street 
car keys or make additional seU “ ain Street. ( ’ommerce .Ŝ treet, 
while you wait U n iL  Motor Com-

duty 
tructi-d to 

number,
IV I,  4 I,L' 4V VAlL-OI'b'V r --r-- ------ - ......... . v..r .....-.-n ta|f llUinhl’r,
AND DK( LARK AN F,MF.K<.F,N- 1 fjaid parking spare may then be . of nil iierson.- violatinii the prov-

hy -.uch vehicle durinic the | isiuns of th'.- urdiniince and make
BK 

CITY
SKv vs w a lie evvsixa veil-

lawfully parked if it remainx in. 'SKCTION lo, .Any iH-r.-von. firm, 
^aid 'pace b**yoml the lejml park or rorptiration who ihall violate 

■ irijf limit a»*d or when ^aid park or |H-rmil or aMô  ̂ anyone to vio- 
inK meter dixplayx a Eiirnal xhow- late Section Five to ) or .S<*rlion 

] in(f such illetrul (tarkinf;. .Six t I o f ihi^ ordinaiire hall up-
I It «.hull be unlawful for any on ronvietion be fiiM*d iiot inon*
person to cauae or piTinit any veh- Ihaii Five Dollars t|5.iMM and

TiiAm  ivv^AfiTbimv iw  m um  ........  * inf.> i? ii ^^a^ ih
L i A m  ^ v n T *  I r i ' k r T  '*“ hin xaid dexiirnated of t r a ff ic  o f f ic e r - -o  in.-l
V A I I D I T Y  ( I F  UF MAINMIFD^^^  ̂ urea, or fa il o r ncKlect to .so dep- take the purkinR  meter 
SV'.', 4 0L- . v  vA^L o i - v v  ' P f o p e r  c o h i, o r  c o iin . and the sta'te vehicle tap

> D h l L A K E  A aN K M K K (ih .N - i ^ a id  p a rk in jf spare m ay then be . of a ll |»ersofi.' violatinj^
used by .such vehicle durinjr the | ixiuna of th'.̂  ordinance 

\ IT ORDAINED BV parkiiiir limit provided by the complaint therefor in the Munici-
r OK EASTLAND ■ ' ^̂ *̂ *̂ ***'̂ ****’* *'ity, and itaid pal or l*olice Court of the ('ity  of
OrTlON 1 The w’urd ‘*veh- '** '̂**'** ^hall b<* ronxidered a> uh- Kaxtland. T* xn-.

icie" a.s used hendn shall mean any 
device or animal by winch any 
perxon or property may b«‘ tran'- 
psirted upon a hiirhway, xecept 
thoxe operated upon rails or 
tracks.

SE('. 2 That the following de 
! scribed streets in the City of East*

' COmI.4.
.SK**TI0\ II. ,\iiy who

'hall violate or â .■’ •̂̂ t in violation 
of .Section Seven (7> or Section 
Ki|t:ht (8 ) o f this ordinance shall 
upon conviction t»e fined not mon* 
than Fifty Dollar' (<r>t).nO  ̂ and 
Co.'̂ t.’'.

SK(.’T Io N  12. The fet* retjuirel 
to b«.* deposited in 'u»d meters 
h. r< by levied a* a police rejrul 
tio’i and iri*!pection fee to cover 
the cost of pro idinir parkiny 

, xpace', parkin); meter.;, and instal- 
lutioi-f and ma.nt« ance thereoT, 
the coxt o f rejrulation and in>|a-c 
tion, operation, control and u>e of 

I the parking meter .'pace*( ami 
' zones created herein, for the reir- 
ulation ai.d control of traffic 
movimr in and out of, a'id park 

lint; in ^aid purkini; >pa<«> and 
zone-: created, and for the I'o.'!
of any resultant traffic adniiniD' 
tration exp* r 'e.

! SK<‘TI(».\ I'l. I f  any nertion,
provision or part thereof in thi- 
ordinarice ^huli be inijudired inval
id or uncun.-titutional hy a court 
o f <**>m)»etent juriMliction, then 
.'Uch adjudication -hall not aff»<* 
the validity of the orditianie a- 

‘ a whole, or any .'̂ ••ction. proM-iun 
1 or part thereof not -o aiijud^**! 
[invalid or unronetitutiunal.

SK<'TB>\ 14. The fa*'t that the 
City of La.'tiarid ha> no adequate 
vehicle paikiMK zone or reyulu-

tion, ami no provision for n-yula 
le<l parking ‘ elncl* '  in 'U« h zone«, 
and no penalty ftir violation of 
parking regulations, and -'•uch fact 
endaiijr^rs the public {a^ace, health 
and safety, and create^ an en er 
yency re*juirin)r tia* ‘*U'p**nslon of 
the rule requiring ordinance b»* 
not pa.'' ed on the day at which th* 
same î - introduced, ami requiniihr 
that this ordinance becoiu: effe*- 
tive upon final pu.-‘-aye and pub
lication ax required hy law and 
the charter of the ('ity  of Hast 
land, atid it is ho ordained and or'
•i*‘ i*'«i.

I’as * d by th** B>»ard <if *'tt> 
romnii.'.'ioner* of the t ’ ity of 
Viastland, thi*- the llMh day «d 
July. \UV*

Approved hy th** .Xctin^ < hair- 
niun o f the Board of < it- ( ’on. 
nm.sio»'ee, of the City of La-;tlan*l, 
Texas, thir. the lyih  day of July, 
IP 41*. Effective Date, Immediately 
upon pa>.'»a;'e.

J H. UrSHINC
Actiny Chairruan of City Com- 

in:- -ioner.v 
ATTEST:

C. W. Vouny, City Cl* rk.
Appro.fd a- to form.
ERANK SBARKS
City A:iorn*y.

Nebra-ska has a laryer perceiit- 
uire of lamj urea in farm.- tha'i 
any other state.

Met^ra Not For Dofa «  
BERKLEV. CaL, (C D  - 

Ih ik police foi ..j a hranu ni'vr 
I* y tl s ji ai.ti netted $1 for law m
• nfor* f nienl. The patrolman xai*i 
It V nu'd c«( -i the ow ner |10 w h»ii 
i.e fouiui a boxer doy tied to a 
•laikin'/ me’e.". 'I'he owner aryued. 
ii iinull; paid w|»en the fine was 

’ • :ti<«d :t> $1. *lpe ofL'hse: aW- aw.
r. - object to a

parkiny meter , i \$>)

R as '* Mada 5*fa
N O C n iA M ITO N , Mas.' (U F »
A ‘H-niny, -un iae-proof 'Ufety #

b* **n <Ieveloi>ed at th<*
V; • nru- Odinirii'trution psycho- 
n V h‘ -p’la h'*re. Th** two 
-i * ’ .*le ' '  wno woraed it out say 
t . e -Oh in bouj a year
 ̂ :, f rrembe now obliged t<

■ tu ir < hari?"'.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

a */ t

One-Day Service
Plua Fra« Enlai f  eiaiant

Brifr,' Voar r*Klak Kilm To

SHULTZ STUDIO
K aSTLANU

ofburn tele rU u ifird  
JULY  CLEARANCE

x4 —  2x6 .......................
IxM Bhiplap ........
S 8" She^trork __
1 2”  Shectrock .................
210 Comp. Shiniilcx im(.

W A LLI'A I'K R  SALK 
F'RKF^ with each roum uf wall- 
paptT you buy, wr will nivt- you 
wallpaiwr for one rouiu. * ~
All Faint Bruxhex . . .  40 ' .  tiff.

3.95 
4.25 
8.1!*
4.;u
4.95

•tara,e apace and cede l e »  per
cubic feel then eny elber breed 
refrigereler en Ibe eierkel. See 
Frtgidaire end be ..envieced. 
Lemb Meter Ce.

, riny. running West from their inlersec- | 
tion* with Bassett ,Slr.'Ft to their 
intersertions with Green .Street ; 
anil itU'lu.liiiK all four sides orAll I amt nrusties . . .  co-. viii. - HART.S nuto polixh. inviu.miK eii lour si.ies

These are just a few o f the item .-C "* ' P«pular o f all automi>- | |M,undaries o f the County Court
in our clearan. e Mie from Mon- eleaners. Flasy to use. Give* | house .square, within the City o f
day, July 2o. to Katurday. July ■ few  finish, laimb Mo- Fiastland, Fia.-tland County, Tex
.30. All prit-es casl). f. o. bt tbe 
yard. F'or further prive li.-t eon- 
kult the Sunday edition of tbe 
Abilene Keporte-Nevt-.

LONE STAR LUM BER A 
BUILDERS SUPPLY

tor Company.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

of the
ESTATES OF MARION BAILEY 
MURDOCK AND KATHERINE

ISIS Piae Street Abilene, Texas CLAY MURDOCK. Both Decexs

FOR -SALK: Beautiful 1947 Kai- *** 
acr $410. Cash, balance $45.
Monthly. Elsie Glenn

FOR RFWT

FOR R E N T : Furniihed Apart
ment, utilities paid. East side 
Square. S'.kes buildinr Phone 633

FOR R U N T: Furnished apartment 
with frifidaire. private bath, close 
in. 209 West Futtemon. '

FOR RENTt Y  and 3 foopi aff*rt- 
ments. upstairs and down. Private 
bath F'riiriJairc. 305 North Dauah 
erty.

FOR RE.N'T: 3 room nicely furnish 
ed apt Private bath must have re- 
frence adults only no children or 
pets allowed. Phone 692 |

FOR RFr -  ^  '
fumishel

us. as laid out in Ihs' plat or innp of 
i the City t>f F)u.-tlan<l. revoidt-d in 

Volunic 77. pairv 497. or
‘ Plats o f the t ’ ity o f F'.astlami in 
the office of the C->unty Clerk of 
F'aatland County. Texas. .All of 
those streets and parts o f .streets 
upon which limited parkinK <a now

__ ' permitted under authority, and by
NOTK E IS IIF-KF.BA GIVFiN: ^.j^ue o f all limited parking ord- 

Vhat letters o f administration with i,„nces now effective, and the 
the wills annexeil upon the es- parkinp limit.s and restrictions 
tales o f Marion Bailey Munlock therein provided as hereby incor
and Katherine Clay .Murdock, both porated in thi.s ordinance for all 
deceased, were granted to me. the purposes applicable to the
undersigned, on the IHih day of conditions, terms, ami enforcement 
July. 1949, by the County Court hereof.
o f F:astland County. Texas. All .SECTION The City Manager 
persons having claims against said *hall provide for installation of 
estates are required to present the meters, including curb or street , 
same to me within the time pre- , marking lines, regulation and op- 
senbed by law. My residence and ration thereof, and shall cause 
postoffice address are Eastland, x,|d meters to be mainUined In 
l^'****- i good workable coodilion. Meters .

AH accounts ow ing to Dr Mar- nhall be placed upon the curb next | 
ion Bailey Murdock should be individual parking places and me- ! 
paid to me as administratrix oi ten  sliall be so constructed as to j 
at his office, 404 Exchange Kuid- ; display a signal showing legal 
mg, F.astland, Texas. My attor- parking upon deposit therein of 
neys are Turner & .Seaberry, E x-; the proper coin, or coins, o f the 
change Building. Eastland, Texas. i United States as indicated by in- 

Mn. O. J. Mallory. j  structions on said meter, and for
Administratrix with the Wills j ,  period o f time conforming to

RENT; Newly decorated, • ‘ 1>' E.statei o f Marion the parking limits of the City of
ishel apartment In brick home ! *i**'''y Murdock and Katherine | Fiastland, Texas, said signal to re- 
South Basxett  ̂ Murdock, Both Deceased. , main in evidence until expiration517 South Bassett.

FOR RF;NT: South side 3 room | 1̂ *"*

or call 460

F'OR RFi.N'T: 4 room apartment, 
cloae in. Call 541-J.

F'OR RF;NT ; Apartment, Children 
allowed. 409 South Daugherty.

FOR RF^NT; 4 room house un
furnished Phone 808-W

-mdUtB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel AUgmheni

I main in evioence until expiration
-------------------------  i o f said parking period so designat-
Lights And Save A L ife  ed, at which time a change o f sig- 

I nal or some other mechanical op
eration shall indicate expiration 

' o f said parking period.
SFXTION 4. The City is hereby 

' vested with the authority to enter 
into a contract for the purchase 

. and installation o f parking met
ers and to provide payment there-

Karl TftBBer
Fm I No. 4134
VETERANS

•w' *
^  FOREIGN
1 ^  W ARS

Meets 2ed ead
4tll Tlersday

4;00 P. M.
'Oversee# Veterees Welcome

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Sp«cializiag in Eye Exam* 

ination and Glasses. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eattland. Texai 
TeL 30

ARE YOU DRIVING A CAR 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES/

Your Lo«al
USED-COW

DmUm
0

R*oi«v*t Dm J Stock 
F R E E

For loiBo4iolo Sorvico 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Esst*s»*l, T  AMO

Windshields lod win
dows arc (he spectocles 
of wur car • When 
bitjaen or cracked, they 
are a dekntte haiartF— 
▼isiofi is impaired.

tIPlACI TNIRTOBAT WITN

I Q  SA F ET Y  
^  G L A S S

A U m m e in ^  sUss that 
provides Rreaccr pro* 
tection from the danger 
o f broken, living pieces.

Prompt and c&cieot 
service, alwaps.

Scotts
ROOT WORK# 

f  SR #- MaBSepry 
f f s i

^ ^ O i

CENTR AL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

h l U R D Y ,  AT T R A C T  I VI

SEAT C O V E R S

£osilp rioonod bp seeofinf
CotrR smoolk and coel. Mod* 
*f «tronf, ottroetiee, biewn 
twill, ''eenrely bevnd tbrongb* 
oot«

Eastland Auto 
Parts

10« s. Swwtea F b M « 7 tl 
Costlond, Tenos

ff a * « t 1 • < w t I f.

d u t i f u l  N .W  Ood.> 0 k -»6 »
, V „ C « . M - W i t h

Full width Super-Fieezer 
Chest "Iceberg Blue In
terior trim.

y o u r  o l d  b o x  w i l l  
m a k e  d o w n  p a y m e n t  

2 YEARS TO PAY 
b a l a n c e

- *

i T s s m  

TIWPWATURI 
THAT 

COUNTS

1

4

m

•

S££ OUR PROOR -  A\R>fQ 
HOTWBATHBR DAN6£R$!

* a
Summertime it danger lime for 
foodsi That's when inadequate 
refrigerator! will faill Simply 
making ic* cubes, or chilling 
milk isn't anough. h't to ft 
lempcrahir* that counts—safe

temperature from top to bot
tom—as Frigidoira providav 
Coma in—saa proof thara's 
greotar sofaty in Sommer with 
o genuine Frigidoira Rafrig- 
arotor. xvn. ,.

Hara't ena of tha most baautiful
Frigidoira Rafrigerolon avar builti 
Hot 'Tcabarg Blua” inlarior trim that 
conT foda, chip, peel or rub off. Big 
size— nearly nine cu. ft. Fud-width 
Supar-Fraazar Chest, holding over 40 
b t. o f frozen foods. Famous Malar-

Miter, simplest refrigerating mecha
nism over built. Double-Easy Quickubo 
Ice Troys free ice cubes without tugging 
or melting. Many other famous features 
piottaered by, and exclusive with 
Frigidoira. Alto 7 i« and 10 lo 
cu. ft. models.

I I

tt

C

11

>11 a

11

i I

M a n y  Other Frigidaire M odels To Choose From!

Lew-Cest Master Models — All basic Frigid- 
\  oira feoturas, including Meter-Miser mcch-

— \  onlsm, Ouickube Troys, Solid Brass 1-Piaca
t ^  Super Freezer, 1-Piece All-Steel Cobinet,
* gloss topped Hydrotor, many more. Availa

ble in four different sizes.

Revolutionary Cold-Wall Models. Keep 
even uncovered foods fresh days longer. 
Separate locker-Tops— holding up to 70 lbs. 
of frozen foods I Features you won't And in 
any othur refrigerator. See them todoy. 
6 ond 10 cu. f t  sizes. .

I I I

Lcunb Motor Co.
■

«

%

a

305 L  M AIN STBEET EASTLAND PHONEH
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•  NEW S FROM

:a r b o n

Mr*. J. Clfmont of Mor«n of San .\ntdnio, Mr*. Tommy I
sptnt Sunday 
Clement.

C.\RBON, July 21 (Spl) — 
Maxine Phyn* enterta«ned Mr. 
And .Mrs. Hubert Casey o f Kaj<t- 
land with a bridal shower in her 
home Friday nifrht, July 15. Mr*. 
Casry i- the former Julene Grif
fin. They wcelved a lot o f nice 
useful (riftt*.

Mr and Mr*. Loyd Greg;jr at- 
temled the rodeo m Coleman 
Saturday.

with Mrs. J. T. , Woody of Stamford visited their 
mother Saturday and Sunday, and 

I Mrs. W. O. Hamilton. Mr*. Bled-soe 
I and childn *. and Mr*. Hamilton

News From Oldes And Community
Mr. and Mr*. Carl Turman o f 

Tndianopolis, Ind., vi.sited in the 
hoi-u- o f M and Mrs. Williard 
Trimble la.st week.

Mrs. Grace Reed and Mrs. 
O t ', Reece were in Breckenridire 
."'aturduy.

Mr. and Mr*. Trimble Boyettj 
and daughter o f .\u.stin spent the 
weeken.l with hi.s mother. Mrs. 1.. | 
H. Boyett.

Royee McOaha o f Morenci, 
^m ., is here visitint with hi* 
parin'- Mr. and Mrs. .Mctiaha and 
hi »i'ter. Rev. and Mrs. I*-e 
I'lri'is an! othei nlative.- and 
friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clem Rasberry 
and family visited in Tioneit 
.''unday aftrrnon.

returned home with Mr*. Wooely 
for a visit.

J. D Harris o f Dumas spent a 
few days last week with hi* par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. Ro -i r Ham* 
and hi* brother, Tommy H;,:re* 
and wife. „ ,

OLDEN, July 21, (Spl! — Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Jarrett and son 
have returned to their home in 
Beaumont after a visit with hi* 
mother, Mr*. Stella Jarrett.

T E X A S  Newsi B iie ls
■r I 'lm

June, the commi»*ion reported.

I.. I). Grecory o f .Abilene
visited ho? FisPr. Mr*, b'annie 
Welch .'*»turd..y

Mr*. nuKseii noiucr of Kemiit 
is la re for-a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Vermillion.

Mr. and Mrs. Huyrh McCall of 
Waco visited with hi* mother, 
Mr*. Ko-a McCall, and she re- 
fbined home with them for a^ 
visit, !

S ,!n y Hoff and family h.ive 
moved from their farm west of 
town to their new home ^n Fast 
land.

Mrs.-Jes.ie Kelly left today for 
Willow Kprinfr*, Mo., for a visit; 
with linr daughter, Mrs. Marcus 
Gist and family.

D.^LLAS, Tex, July 21 (C P ) 
— Six-month old Harold Bennett, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glen 
Bennett of Dallas, died of polio at 
Parkland Hospital yesterday.

His death was the second from 
polio to occur in Dallas this year. 
The child was admitted to the hos
pital Tuesday night and was plac
ed in a respirator immediately.

Mr .ml M:t». Travi* Roere o i ^i. I » b e r  HujfhM
I with hi' mother,^ I'ampa viNi;e*l with her par-

vnt., Mr. and .Mr*. W. J, Liles.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Everrett and , 
lx>y.s ate in Beaumont visiting 
his si.-.ter, Mrs. Bailey Stark and 
family. I

Mi^. .M irv Rccr,' ia-t week.

Joy Drive-In
Thur»J«y and Friday 

LOVE AND  LEARN  
D«ng*roua Dan McFoo 

Loonay Tuna 
^•na Faatharad Friand —  

Tom and Jerry 

Wall Oilod—  Woody Wood- 
— Data for Dinnar

Ml an-l Mr'. I’ \V IjK itrr  
d M I ma Jo'dan o f Kast'and
'•■■I in ;h-- J I. Black home

c.in l.f.

Mr and Mrs. John Phillips 
wi re in May .Sunday afternoon.

.Maty T.ee Harlow visited with 
her 'ister, Mr. and Mrs. E-tel 

M- i.-d Mr. Ktnc-berry o f (,^j,,r-ian o f Cisco last week.
Mvrkt • V  itvd Mrs. K.ins .r,e and- ____
Ml-r R* J , .  t ) t l V-CV k-PIl d.

Rev. and Mrs. O. D. McDonald j  
have returned to their home 
in Roaring Springs after a visit; 
with .Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Vermil
lion. I

H. L. Mc()uire is seriously ill I

PROGRESO, July 21 ( I ’ P ) —  
The Lower Rio Grande Valley 
Highway fatality toll today stood 
at 41 tms year.

Latest death wa.* that o f Juan 
Martinei, Mexican cotton picker 
killed here yesterday when he 
Jumped from a moving truck and 
fell under its wlieels.

The TEC acted that non-*gri- 
cultural employment in June w u  
32,000 above the figure for the 
same month a year ago.

An eitimated 8500 employment 
gain by the end o f August w;as 
forecast by the commission.

leg.
Garxa is six feet tall 

weighs about 200 pounds.
and

at the Ranger General Ho.spital.

ACSTIN, July 21, (T P )  — The 
.'state's economic picture is **en- 
rouraging" according to a Texas 
Employment Commissi >n report.

Manufacturing employment 
made it* first gain for t)ie year in

A T b U N , July 21 ( T P )— Four 
West Texas cities had the go-a
head sign today to take 10,000 
acre feet o f water yearly from Oak 
Creek, a tributary of the Color
ado River in Coke County .

The action was approved yes
terday by the State Board o f Wat
er Engineers.

The water will be appropriated 
by impounding 30,030 acre-feet 
in a reservoir for Sweetwater, the 
rest for the cities o f Robert Lee, 
Bronte, and Blackwell.

HOUSTON, July 21 (U P )—
Funeral plans were incomplete to- 

I day for J. N. Yeager, prominent 
business property realtor, who 
died at his home last night.

Teager, 74, had lived here 26 
years, and was a native of Alex
andria, La. He was a former super 
intendent o f schools at I.ake 
Charles, l*i.

GALVESTON, Tex., July 21. 
(U P )— John Y. Garxa, Jr., finger
ed the splint on his broken leg to
day and fe lt glad.

He fell under a 12-ton roller 
equipped with nine huge pneu
matic tire* yesterday while work
ing with a street crew here. Garxa 
did not lose consciousness, and 
his only injury was the broken

CROSBY, July 21 ( T P )—  19- 
year-old boy wa.s charged with 
murder today after allegedly 
sh,ooting a friend because of an 
argument over a box o f matchex.

Loyd Anderson, 16, died in a 
Baytown hospital two hours after 
he was shot in the face yesterday 
by a charge fram a small-gauge 
shotgun. Joe Smith, 19, was jailed 
at Baytown my Deputies M. M. 
Brown and Gerald Higgins, who 
filed charges.

Smith told officers he and 
Anderson had argued about who 
was to keep a box of matchex. 
When Anderson peered from be-

WESTOVER FIELD, M A S S .  
(T P )  —- Every other drink u on 
the house when the Wettover 
Field officers' club holds its oc
casional “ bargain night.”

The Bureau o f Mines, created 
In 1910 as part o f the Interior 
Department, was transferred to 
the Commerce Department in 
1925, and re-transferred to In
terior in 1934.

Mi ar i Mr-. liu-lt-r McDaniel 
o f =-'.tpd S’*I mother,
Mr \ M,I>aiiiel last week.

Mrs. C V Able- visited with 
>r daughter, Mrs. Carrie Bratton 

if -Moran Ia-t week.

J. S, Weaver is working at the 
Everett (.rocery & Market this 
week in the absence o f Jim 
Everett.

.Mr. and ties. Glenn .Schreiner 
■ I o f .Austin spent the week-end

Mrs Boyd P . snd children I , , parents, Mr. and Mr*.
Claude Stubblefield.

Mrs. J. W. Horner ha* return
ed to her home in Edinburg after 
a visit with Mr and .Mrs. David 
B. Vermillion.

BROW N’S m w m
Don Bennett and wife of 

! .\;istin -pern the week-end with 
! M'- and -Mrs. L. T. Reece.

DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If health !s your problem, we invite you to see us.

Supt. T. F. Robertson, who is i 
in .rhool in .Abilene, and Mr*. 
Itoliert.ion , who is in school in 
Itrownwood, were home over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Stark 
o f Odessa are here for a visit 
with their parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Will Stark and Mr. and Mr*. H. 
1. .Mrijuire.

27 YEARS IN CISCO Mrs. Frankie B. Flowers and 
daughter and Mrs. Tom Bennett 

I of Ea-tland attended services at

The Tri-Me Cafe is now open. 
un.ier the management of C. M. j 
Lockhart, brother o f T. L. lock- i 
hart. Lockhart came here from! 
Phoenix, Aril. !

Mrs. N. R. Holder, Mr*. Mae | 
Thomas o f Breckenridge visited 
friend* in Olden Sunday.

Mrs. M S Holt and Mr*. 
Christens Pxtterson and children 

' attended church at the Church of( 
! Christ in Ea.-tlan.l Sunday.

Ijirry  Robertson spent the 
week-end with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr*. D. M'. Young of 
Hanger.

OC/i SrOGfC /S  AU¥AYS fA £ S H ! the Church of 
night.

Christ Sunday

Winter Valley 

StrawberryPreserves
1 lb jar 21c

Imperial Pure 

CaneSUGAR
10 Lbs 83c

GladiolaFLOUR
25 Lbs. 1.65

CloroxRleach 
0. 15c

Pure Apple

CiderVinegar 55cGal.

Kerr Fruit

Liptou's or 

AdmirationTEA
i/q Lb. 29c CORN KINGSLICED BACON Lb. 45c

Mrs. Tucker's American Cheese 2 Lb. Box 90cShort’ning 4 Lb. 73c BEEF ROAST Lb. 45c
ASSORTEDLUNCH MEAT Lb. 45c

ARTHER’S
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS 

PHONE f  SO WE DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN

USE T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE'S FOOT 

BECAUSE-
It has greater PF.NETR.ATING 

Power. With 90 per tent undilut
ed alcohol base, it carries the 
active medicatljn DEEPLY, to 
kill the germ on contract. Get 
happy relief I.N ONE HOUR or 
your 4i>c bark at any drug store. 
Today at Eastland Drug .Store.

P M O N g

A Iw« 7« rMdy tb« H o f « r  tkm

plioB* to jroo 

s*ant to fo. 24'boor‘MrTic*.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CO NNELLEE  HOTEL

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect G ift

Here's a way you can 
show that very special 
consideration for your 
family and close friends. 
Giye them a fine portroit 
of yourself. A fine photo
graph is a personal gift 
that will be appreciated 
now and treasured for 
years to come.

Let us copture your 
oersonality in a fine por- 
traiL Prompt, courteous 
service and fair prices are 
a by-word with us. Come 
in soon!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Cenaria Studio

We Qo Anywhere
PboB* #47

N ick M iller s
\

THE M A N ’S STORE 
CISCO. TEXAS

Mid-Summer Clearance
All Nationally Famous (Pualities shop Early Por Better Selections of

Sizes And StylesSUMMER CLOTHING
W O O L TROPICALS —  RAYONS 

Tailored By
Society Brand ... Botany "500" 

Mohara .. . Mirror Test
Regulars-Longs-Shorts

$25.00 Su its...........N O W  $19.85
$32.50 Su its...........N O W  $25.85
$43.50 Su its...........NO W  $34.85
$47.50 Su its...........N O W  $37.85
$53.00 Su its...........N O W  $42.85
$50.00 Su its...........NO W  $47.85
$65.00 Su its...........N O W  $51.85
$67.50 Su its...........N O W  $53.85
$69.50 Su its...........N O W  $55.85SPORT COATS
$24.95 Sport Coats..NOW  $17.85 
$27.50 Sport Coats..NOW  $19.85 
$29.85 Sport Coats..NOW  $21.85

LOOK MEN!
"SHIRT SPECIAL"

Enro and Van Heusen Pattern 
Shirts and sheer weights in solid 
colors of White-Blue-Tan-Grey 

Green
Values to $3.95
N0WS1.K

This is your opportunity to "stock 
up" on quality shirts at a big

saving

n"SPORT SHIRT SPECIAL’
Short Sleeves —  Long Sleeves 

$2.95 to $3.95 Values .. N C W  $2.45 
$5.00-$5.95 Valus .... N C W  $3.95

ALL T-SHIRTS REDUCED
$1.00-$ 1.50 Values .... N C W  $ .95 
$l.75-$l.95 Values ... NCV^ fl.45 
$2.25-$2.95 Values ... .^NCW $1.95Swim Trunks and Play Shorts

Values to $4.95 
N O W  $2.85

4

ALL LUGGAGE 
REDUCED 25% Men Summer Weight 

.  PAJAMAS
$3.95 to $5.45 Values 

N C W  2.98

ALL STRAW HATS 
REDUCED

••SPECIAL" 
MEN'S SANDALS 

S3.95

. Jarman Sport Shoes
$ 8.95-$ 9.95 Shoes NOW S 6.95 

$10.95-$! 1.95 Shoes NOW S 8.95 

$12.95-$13.95 Shoes ....  NOW S10.95

"EXTRA SPECIAL"Boys Shoes 
$6.95 Values
NOW $195

Sizes 3 V r to SVx

Florsheim Sport SHOES
Values to $17,95 
N O W  $13.95

SPEQAL FOR THi
LADIES SLIPS-Values to $5.95.. N O W  $1.69

Sixei 38 to 46
LADIES PANTIES-Values to $3.50 N C W  $ .79 
Ladies Broadcloth Pajamas.. Values to $5.95 

. N C W  $3.85

i LADIES
"EXTRA SPECIAL"Roman Stripe Nylon HOSIERY

All Fall Colon
Values to $1.65

N O W  98c
2 Pair For $1.85

All Nylon Slt|>s, Gowns, and Undersilks 
REDUCED!

N O  REFUNDS ALL SALES FINAL N O  APPROVALS


